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mjt ilOXG the charming visitor who

are the Inspiration for much cn-- M

m tertaining this month, none is
more popular than Mn. E. M. Storm,
of Waterloe, la., who ia the gnest ol
Mrs. W. A. Leet, of the American
Apartments. Mrs. Leet has many
hospitable and delightful friends and
they are all assisting: in makln; Mrs.
Storm's visit here one round of pleas-
ure. On Tuesday Mrs. C. C. Richard
save a smart bridge luncheon at her
new residence in irvjngxon. covers
were laid for Mrs. Storm, Mrs. Leet,
Mrs. Harold Young. Mrs. Frederick
Arnold. Mrs. Tuck, a recent arrival
from Boston; Mrs. Jack Yates, Mrs.
Harry Murphy and the hostess. The
decorations were in pink and white.
carnations and tulle bows being ar--
irirjillv emDloyed- -

Yesterday Mrs. Storm and Mrs. Leet
ilmrcl honors with Mrs. .1113 ue
Bruler. Miss Gertrude Woodcock and
Miss M. B. Chandler, all 01 Beanie,
who were complimented guests at
bridge luncheon given by Mrs. E. G.
Chandler, of Laurelhurst. Table deco-ratio-

and score cards displayed a
happy arrangement of golden Cali
fornia poppies ana gay Diueoiriu. -- n
Kamrrtav Mrs. Storm will be enter
tained at a bridge tea at which Mrs.
A. Edgar Beard will presiae, ana next
Mnmlav Mrs. Walter Guild will give
a similar party at her artistic home
in Irvingrton. Mrs. William cewara
also will entertain later in the week.

Mrs. Leet will have another guest
today, for her niece, Mrs. Roswald
Barber, Jr.. with Mr. Barber, will ar-
rive from Banff, where they have been
passing their honeymoon. Mrs. Bar-
ber is the daughter of Timothy O'Con-
nor, of Minneapolis. Her marriage
was a recent brilliant event. The
couple will be here for a week or
more and will then go to the fairs in
California and will take the trip
through the Panama Canal to New
York. During the visit of the Bar-
bers here they will be feted widely.

The Social Service Club of Oak
Grove and vicinity will meet today at
the home of Mrs. W. W. Thompson,
Kothe station. Luncheon will be
served at 1 o'clock. A business ses-

sion will follow. Mrs. B. Lee Paget
will read a poem and Mrs. W. R. Moore
will give a reading.

The regular monthly dinner of the
Social Workers' Club will be held at
the Hazelwood at 6:30 P. M. today.
3r. C II. Chapman will preside. Mrs.
J. C. Burns. Judge Cleeton and David
Morrison will speak.

Outdoor diversions will characterize
the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority con-
vention, which will convene at Gear-ha- rt

Sunday and continue throughout
tho week. A special train, which will
arrive with the delegates from Chicago
and other Eastern cities Sunday morn-
ing, will be met by the alumnae from
Portland at Vancouver.

They will then go to the Waverly
Country Club for luncheon and go by
launch to Weidler's dock and thence to
Gearhart. from whence they will set
out for an auto trip sightseeing. Busi-
ness meetings will be in session every
day. with social times for afternoon
and evenings. On Monday night there
will be a beach party, with bonfires and
games, and Tuesday the Eugene chap-
ter will entertain the girls with a
"model initiation."

Wednesday an original play will be
presented by the Thetas from the Uni-
versity of Washington. Installation of
officers. Thursday, will be followed by
a banquet.

Saturday, the last day of the con-
vention, te sorority will go to As-
toria to pass the day at the regatta.
Pansies, the sorority flower, will be
used to decorate the hotel at Gearhart,
and for that purpose 500 pansy plants
have been procured. Among the notabledelegates will be the grand president,
Mrs. L. F. Carpenter, of Minneapolis.
Mrs. W. II. Thomas is president of the
Portland chapter; Mrs. Charles R. Hart,
chairman of the executive committee;
Mrs. A. H. McCurtain. chairman of theflower committee; Miaa Inez Cross hascharge of the music for the affair.
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At noon today Miss Mary Anne Smith
and Thomas W. Gerber will plight theirtroth at the First Congregational
Church, the Rev. Luther R. Dyott offi-
ciating in the presence of relatives of
the couple.

Mrs. Samuel Wertheimer and chil-
dren, Ralph and Helen, will leave soon
on the steamer Northern racific for
San Francisco and Southern California.

At a pretty home wedding last night
Miss Beatrice A. Ramsay became the
bride of Wilfred R. Keyzer, the Rev.
Father J. H. Black, of St. Francis'
Church, officiating. Miss Lillian Key-
zer was maid of honor and Bert Lan-
caster attended the bridegroom. The
bride was lovely in white lace andcrepe de chine and she carried bride
roses and lilies of the valley. Her at-
tendant was attired in pale blue silk.
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Key-
zer departed for a short wedding trip.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David Ramsay and is popular
among her many friends.

Miss Edith Fullerton is one of the
charming out-of-to- visitors who has
been entertained frequently at infor-
mal afternoon teas and auto trips. She
is the guest of Miss Helen Minslnger,
who planned many delightful after-
noons for Miss Fullerton. The Mlnsing-ei- s

have an attractive country place
at Mount Hood and they frequently
take their friends there for Summer
outings.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward James enter-
tained at a dinner party on Saturday
night, when they celebrated their
first wedding anniversary. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs. L.
McKinley. Mrs. W. L. Ferris and Miss
Emelia Ferris, Miss Margaret Tyler,
Frank Harrett. Miss Zona Frazier,
Miss Edna James and Charles Good-luc- k.

Mrs. George E. Waters, of Salem,
motored to Portland on Tuesday for a
flying visit with her mother, return-
ing to Salem yesterday afternoon.

.

Mrs. Ernest Bross and daughter. Miss
Constance Bross, of Indianapolis, are
visitors in Portland and are registered
at the Hotel Multnomah. Mrs. Bross
has many friends In this city. She Is
the wife of Ernest Bross, editor of theIndianapolis Star and former managing
editor of The Oregonian.

A social event of next Tuesday nigh,t
will be the recital at which Miss Con-
stance Piper will appear at Christen-sen'- s

Hall. The young pianist will bepresented by Mrs. Thomas Carrick
Burke, and will be assisted In the pro-
gramme by Harry Wembridge, tenor.
Cards for the evening are out.

m

Miss Mary O'Donnell will leave on
Saturday for Berkeley to attend Bum-
mer school of the University of Cali-
fornia. She will be entertained by
relatives in San Francisco and willvisit the exposition. Later Miss O'Don-
nell will go to Southern California.

Miss Ada Belle Holmes, anotherharming Portland girl, will leave on
Saturday for the fair. She U a member
of the Madrigal Club, and will study
music during her visit.

Mrs. David Taylor Honey man gave an
informal tea yesterday, at which she

CHARMING VISITOR ENTERTAINED AT NUMEROUS TEAS AND
OUTINGS,

entertained a number of the younger
set of smart society, including some of
the visitors and the girls who are just
home from school.

Miss Katherine Hardy, guest of Miss
Helen Ladd. will be honored today at
a tea at which Miss Rhoda Rummelin
will preside.

Miss Ruth Zeile, of San Francisco,
who is visiting Miss Evelyn Carey, was
complimented yesterday at a luncheon
at which Miss Louise Burns was
hostess.

Miss Nan Pennoyer Russell was host-
ess at a smart luncheon for anothergroup of charming girls, entertaining at
the Hotel Benson at luncheon, with
Miss Katherine Hardy and Miss Helen
Ladd as those especially honored.Today Miss Rhoda Rummelin will en-
tertain at tea for Miss Hardy,

Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Chipman and chil-
dren are in San Francisco, where Dr.
Chipman is attending a convention.

Mrs. H. Haussman, Mrs. Chipman's
sister, and Miss Margery Haussman are
also in the exposition city, where they
are being entertained. They are en
route from New York, where Miss
Haussman made a success with hersinging and received a flattering offeras a soloist at one of the large churches.
Kurtschindler, the critic, who passed
upon her voice, gave expression of his
admiration for its quality and

YW.CA-Note- s

MISS UNA B. JAMES, city Young
Christian Association

secretary, with a party of 30, composed
largely of girls in the student Young
Woman's Christian Association of thestate, left on Tuesday in a special car
for Seattle, en route to Seabeck, on
Hood's Canal, Washington, where for
the next ten days will convene the
Northwestern general conference of theYoung Woman's Christian Associations.

Miss Elizabeth Wilson, executive of
the secretarial. department of the Na
tional Board, will be the executive of
the conference. Other Nacional ana
field secretaries who will be in at-
tendance are: Miss Anna V. Rice. Miss
Oolvoah Burner. Miss Helen Thomas.
Mies Jane Scott, Miss Grace Maxwell
and Miss Elizabeth Fox.

Professor Linray B. Longacre, t the
Iliff School of Theology in Denver, willgive a series of four evening lectures
on "The Vital Things in Religious
Life."

Rev. Henry Marcotte. of this city,
will teach a class on the wisdom lit-
erature for board members, secretaries
and faculty delega.es.

Miss Lina B. James will have charge
of the councils for employed officers,
and an opportunity will be given to
hear the specialists on the National
staff on their own subjects.

Seabeck is a most delightful confer-ence place, and the programme isplanned not only for study classes andlectures, but for all sorts of outdoorrecrations in the way of excursions,long tramps, boating, bathing and ten-
nis. Several hundred delegates are ex-
pected to attend this conference.

Junction City Church Elects.
JUNCTION CITY. Or.. June 23.

CALENDAR FOR TODAY.

Society.
Tea Miss Rhoda Rummelin for

Miss Katherine Hardy.
Tea Mrs. Donald Spencer, to

honor Miss Kathleen Lawltr,singer.
Wedding Miss ' Mary Anne

Smith and T. W. Gerber, FirstCongregational Church, at noon.
Dinner Mrs. William P. Sin

nott, for Miss Kathleen Lawler.
Dance Portland Yacht Club, attheir clubhouse.
Children's party Miss Mayme

Helen Flynn, to entertain heryounger pupils at her 'home InNorthrup street.
Clutaa.

Social Workers' Club Dinnerat the Haselwood tonight.
Social Service Club of Oak

Grove at 2 o'clock, with Mrs. W.
W. Thompson, of Rothe station,

Multnomah County Institute. W.
C. T. U with Mrs. L. Murray,
East Sixtieth street and Thirty-thir- d

avenue Southeast.
Overlook Woman's Club calen-

dar committee Picnic at the
Oaks.

Oregon Pioneer AssociationProgramme at Masonic Temple
and banquet at Armory.

(Special.) The First Christian Church
on Sunday held its annual election of
officers and reports for the fiscal year
were made. The officers elected were:
Trustee, it. W. Schenck; elders, C. E.
Logsdon, P. O. Powtnan; deacons, Hans
Holmes, H. A. Cooley, Gov Miller John
Calvert: secretary, Mrs. H. A. Cooley;
clerk, Mrs. M. P. Corbin; treasurer,
M. - P. Corbin; organist. Miss Grace
Jackson. -- .

WomensClubs
Oregon Federation of Women'sTHE and the Portland Woman's

Club will be represented at Chautauqua
next month. While practically no
meetings are held during the Summer
among the individual clubs, there Is a
certain amount of work In which the
clubwomen are interested that goes on
forever. Wherever a few clubwomen
gather there is beginning to be ex-
pressed an interest in the next state
convention, which will be held in Sa-
lem In October. The question asked
is, "What of the state presidency?"

There are in Eastern Oregon, in
Southern Oregon and in the central part
of the Willamette Valley region women
who are well able to perform the du-
ties of the office. but so far their
friends have not announced their
names. It takes a vast amount of
time, tact, judgment and ability to be
a successful president. During the
months of preparation for the council
of the General Federation of Women's
Clubs, which met here in June, each
woman did her part and when the big
gathering took place absolute harmony
prevailed.

Clubwomen who attended the council
and have since gone to San Francisco
to the fair have been lavish in their
praise of the women of Oregon and thegreat hospitality of Portland.

Members of the Portland chapters of
the P. E. O. Sisterhood will hold their
regular monthly luncheon Friday in the
tearoom of OIJ, Wortman & King. All
1'. E. O. members are welcome.

The Alberta Woman's Improvement
Club, at its meeting Tuesday' night,
made plans for the building of a two-stor- y

community clubhouse, which will
be 40 by Su feet and will be arranged
for the accommodation of the Library
Branch, for a club and recital hall and
a lodgeroom. A school of music and
elocution will be opened in the Fall.
Miss Vera Kitchen, who won fame at
the Federation of Musical Clubs con-
vention, held recently in Los Angeles,
will be the head of the musical club.
Mrs. Josephine R. Sharp Is president of
the Alberta Club. Dr. E. E. Van Alstine
subscribed the first sum for the build,
lng of the club and community house.s

The last meeting for tho Portland
Woman's Club for this season will be
held Friday in Women of Woodcraft
Hall at 2 o'clock. Annual reports will
be made by chairmen of committees
and departments. Musical numbers will
be provided and a short address will
be given by Miss Grace da Graff, who
will speak on the recent International
Woman's Peace Conference, which she
attended at The Hague. A social hour
will follow. This will be an open meet-
ing, and a large attendance is antici-
pated.

Mrs. Robert W. Spangler, editor of
the club department of the Newj Westmagazine, who has been entertainedby many local clubwomen. Is planning
a special edition of her publication, in
which she will exploit Portland clubs
and the y activities which they
handle so successfully.

The3rndirnStosx
By Mrs F.AvTalker.

The White Fawn.
ONCE upon a time ttfere lived upon

shores of a large lake a little
Indian boy named Swift Wings, for in
all the tribe there was no one who
could equal him in a race. In the
morning he would spend his time run-lin- g

along the shore to dashinto"ttie
blue water, then In the afternoon hewent into the forest to hunt, alwaysreturning with game, which his grand-
mother cooked for supper. As theyears went by he grew tall, strong and
as fleet as a deer.

One day, when he was about IS, he
slung his quiver of arrows on his
back, put a new string in his best red
bow and set out through the woods
toward the mountains. All the morn-
ing he bunted but saw nothing until,

i

Investigate These Piano and Player Piano
' Bargains Today

Wouldn't you like a new player piano of the very latest model with $25 in music rolls for $465, less the value
of your old piano, the balance on very easy payments ? We have that player piano and ifs the finest value
vou have ever been offered.
THIS IS A BARGAIN CLEARANCE. Would you buy a good, durable and tuneful used piano, one that will
give satisfaction for years, at $100 on very easy payments? Would you like a piano of famous manufacture,
a LUDWIG, WHICKERING, WEBER or a HARDMAN, that has come to us in exchange for the marvelous
Mason & Hamlin, or the wonderful Angelus player piano at a price that, considering its condition, is startlingly
low? There are splendid modern upright pianos here in dozens of makes that are good enough for any home,
cheap enough for any income and at the very lowest terms. Look over this partial list. The PIANO YOU
NEED IS HERE.

Charles R. Hall, Ebony case .$ 90
Emerson, Ebony case 100
J. & C. Fischer, Ebony case 125
Martin Bros., Mahogany 135
Rembrandt, Mahogany 175
Milton, Mahogany 175
Rembrandt, Oak 165
Hensel, Mahogany 175
Hensel, Oak 185
J. & C. Fischer, Oak 195
Steinway (Square) ; 50
Milton, Oak , . 195

IS A The of the and is the
the the and the the we ever is a one
that and and a that

up any and ; that and at any and all ;
full and now and your own best

you see

,0ur Player Piano $465
in and and one that you to and

If you a ever to own one, you go no
OR
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at last, he came upon a
fawn near a

stream. The fawn sprang away and
the boy almost as
For hours the chase kept up till at
sunset the fawn to drink at a

spring in the rocks. Just as
Swift Wings placed an arrow in his
bow to shoot the fell on the
fawn's bead and there stood a lovely
maiden instead of a deer. The Indian
girl came up to the boy and
told him with tears in her eyes that
she was under the spell of a witch
who lived in the Cave of the Winds at
the foot of the but that
every day at sunset she could resume
her proper form for half an hour.

Bwift Wings told her he would go in
search of the witch and break the
spell, but the girl him first to
take two leaves from a magic bush
that grew above the spring, and to
lay these on the witch's eyes, if he
could catch her asleep. Then he

a handful of red berries from
the bush and put them in his pocket,
saying he might find them useful.

"It is a very trip." said
the with tears in her eyes, "for
al who have ever gone into the Cave
of the Winds have The spell
over me lasts only a day at a time and
is after sunset each
If she can be put to sleep the
spell would cease." And as she said the
words, she sprang away, having been
turned again into a fawn.

Swift Wings set out for the moun-
tain and about the time the moon rose
found the mouth of a big cave

in a huge chasm, which
the winds rushed in a blast.
He entered bravely and there,

a bout a big fire, sat the witch clad
In rags and her broth. The boy
sat down but said The witch
got up, went to & and taking
out of a box some bits of grain, gave
thpm to Swift Wings, telling him to

In the social
season, a young matron says that the
success of every event, whether in
home, church or club, upon
the of the women months
before.

The charm and success of
a party is upon the

of the hostess. She cannot be
witty or clever, if she is

loaded down with all the a
woman Is heir to; and very few are
free from the
which, bring with them

sick
and intense upon of
wives and in every section
of this great who have

health, vigor and cheerful
after months of misery and

even despair are the ones who truly
thepower of Dr.

Kvery woman who has reason to be-
lieve thatpains, low spirits, nights,

or a
is caused by a of the

owes it to herself
and dear ones to overcome the
trouble before a
causes

Pr. Pierce's Is
a remedy that any ailing woman can
safely take because it is withpure from roots and herbs,

tonic of the most
and without

Get Dr. Pierce's Favoritetoday, either in liquid or tablet
form, at any dealer in if
you want to better your con-
dition surely and Every

in Dr. Pierce's
is printed along with the

Kvery ailing woman should write to-
day for advice to a

who has had years of
in diseases to

women. His advice is given without
charge, and places you under
no Simply ad-
dress Dr. Pierce, Hotel. Buf-
falo, N. Y., and write: "Dear Doctor:
Please send me, without charge, fur-
ther lSii-pa- ge book on
'Woman and Her sent free.''

Adv.

few'

eat them. But when her head was
bent over the pot he threw them away
and ate the berries from his pocket

The witch he had
eaten tho grains she had given him.
which were so "she told him
to lie on a skin in the corner,
by he would be dead. Then
she went to sleep herself. But at

the boy arose and placed a leaf
from the magic bush on each of the

to

To
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& Teeple, $200
Price & Oak 225
Wellington, 235
Wellington, Mahogany
Harrington, Walnut 250
Harrington, 275
Harrington, Mahogany
Kingsbury,
J. & C. Fischer, Walnut. 300
Ludwig, Walnut 300
Hardman, Mahogany 425
Weber Pianola Piano . . . 475

THIS BARGAIN CLEARANCE. quality pianos player pianos offered highest,
price lowest assortment finest that have known. Each truly bargain
justifies most careful consideration examination. Terms, quality dependability house

backs fully every proposition deals squarely with each every buyer times
that guarantees complete satisfaction always. Surely interest demands

these Pianos. SEE THEM TODAY. OTHERS WILL.

Best Offer It. sum you a Player you will be of.
is a both in and than you have

ever seen at or near the nrice. Full sized and full
beautiful design, workmanship finish, enables play easily, artistically beauti-
fully. want Player Piano, hope need farther. EASY TERMS.

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH YOUR MONEY BACK

Player Pianos, Rolls Victrolas Records
MORRISON STREET BROADWAY

OTHER STORES Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento, Angeles, Other'
Western
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Young Society Matron
Lays Down Rules

discussing approaohlng

depends
foresight

brilliancy,
dependent physical

condition
entertaining,

complaints

functional troubles

backache, headache, sleeplessness
nervousness.

Thousands thousands mothers,
country, re-

gained dis-
position

marvelous restorative
Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription.
headache, unnat-

ural sleepless
irregularities catarrhal conditionderangement
womanly functions,

speedily
general breakdownpermanent prostration.

Favorite Prescription
prepared

glycerine
containing properties
pronounced character al-
cohol. Prescrip-
tion medicines,

physical
speedily. in-

gredient Favorite Pre-
scription
directions.

confidential spe-
cialist experi-
ence treating peculiar

writing
obligation whatever.

Invalids'

information."
Diseases'

Mti

Instead. thought
poisonous,

thinking
mornig

mid-
night

The Round Trip

$72.50 Chicago

Price Oak
Teeple, Fumed

Oak

Oak

Oak

Circassian

(88-not- e)

buys Piano proud
better value, Piano Player

toned.

Music

Jose, Diego
Cities

dizziness,

daughters

appreciate

backache,

Teach the
to Use the

It is a simple,
and pleasant

and practical
ideal vacation pastime.

We Have Outfits for the Children
See

Columbian Optical Co.
145 Sixth St., Portland, Or.

old witch's eyes. Then he opened the
cupboard, took the riches he had
stolen and started off with it all on his
back. Just out of the door stood the
fawn, and as he looked at her. she be-
came a maiden again, and placed her
hand In his. So with the bag of gold
they walked away to the tent of Swift
Wings and left the old witch
ana tnere sne is stui snoring to mis
day.

$31 S6
ratrTVMmam-j-

The Trip

TO MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, SUPERIOR, WIN-
NIPEG, OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS, SIOUX CITY, ST.

JOSEPH, KANSAS CITY.

to St.

EXCURSIONS
Proportionate Low Fares to Other Eastern Points.

FAST TRAINS TO ST. LOUIS
Standard and tourist sleeping cars and dining: cars serving those

meals so famous on the

Railway

TACOMA

Points

245

285
275

that

that

Them!

snoring

Use the
NEW

STEEL
COACHES.

DINERS

Chil-

dren

Kodak
educational

diversion;

0
Round

DULUTH,

$71.20 Louis

SUMMER
THROUGH CHICAGO,

Northern Pacific

Intermediate SLEEPERS.

in-

expensive

To

SEATTLE
and

Intermediate
Points

Let us. quote fares, make berth reservations, assist in planning
your trip,

A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A, Portland. Or.
255 Morrison St. Phones Main A 1244.
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Mcgyal Qub

The Royal
Club Smile

is seen on the face of
every member of the fam-

ily at the breakfast table.
The successful business
man starts his day calmly
and deliciously with a cup
of "Royal Club." It helps
him marshal his forces for
the strenuous day ahead
of him. Try it in your own
home. Buy now at the

New Low Prices
on Royal Club

Larger savings in 3 or 5-l- b.

tins.

Single-lb- . tins, OfJ
originally 40c lb. OOC
3-l- b. Tins Jjl, originally

Kt 33V3C

Lang & Co.
Royal Club Products,

Portland

Phone Your Want Ads to
THE OREGONIAN

Phone Main 7070; A 6095

A


